
           Bittel SIP phone Web setup guide  

 
 
1. Configuration with Web Browser 

1.1 Configuration with web browser 
When telephone and PC connected to network, double click  logo on PC to open 
IE, then input the phone’s address           (press the “MUTE” to get the local IP). 

. 

  After seeing the following information, enter telephone password, then click ENTER to 
get the setup interface.  

 
Photo4.1  Logon interface 

Notice：  
1）After modify each time, please click【OK】to save this setting 
2）The factory default network settings mode is DHCP. After user            connects 

the device to such a networks environment which own DHCP service, it will link to the 
networks automatically. If user  doesn’t have DHCP environment then he needs to 
choose  telephone network mode based on actual network type. 

3）Connection model manually switches：  
In on-hook mode, press 【1】key over 15s , when the light indicator is on, then release; 
after the light indicator is off,  telephone networks will convert to Static IP mode. In 
on-hook mode, press【2】key over 15s ,when the light indicator is on, then release it: 
after the light indicator is off, telephone’s network connecting mode will automatically 
switch to DHCP mode. 

4）PC preparation work before telephone set-up 
  After confirming the telephone IP, first make sure PC’s network                 

connection to telephone is okay, then set up the PC to guarantee the PC can visit 
telephone normally. For example, telephone IP is 192.168.1.171, then PC’s IP needs to 
be set up as 192.168.1.***(*** can be any number between 0 to 255 except for 171). 

1.2 Web functional descriptions 

1.2.1 Network setting 



 
Pic. 4.2.1 Network mode selection 

 
Connection Type Choosing the way of telephone access to the IP, DHCP mode by default 

IP Address: When using a static IP address, please enter the IP address is assigned 

Subnet Mask: Please enter your assigned subnet mask 

Default Gateway: Please enter your assigned pre-set gateway address 

Primary DNS Please enter your primary DNS server address 

Secondary DNS: Please enter your alternate DNS server address 

 

Note: After IP configuration completed, continue to configure the SIP, voice or Phone 
book etc. information, need to through the new configuration of IP to get into the 
Settings page 

1.2.2 SIP Setting 

 



Pic. 4.2.2-1 SIP account setting 
 

SIP Proxy: Configure the SIP server address 

SIP User ID: Configure the SIP registration account 

SIP Authentication ID: Configure the SIP registration certification  

SIP Authentication PIN: Configure the SIP account password 

User Name: Configure the SIP account user name 

Note: For Two line phone, the SIP account number should be separately set. 

 

Pic. 4.2.2-2  High-grade SIP Configuration 
 

Subscribe for MWI Configure phone voice mail reminding, phone MSG 
indicator lights flashing if have voice mail as default 

Message Service Number: Configure the voice mail number extraction  

Use Hotline: Configure whether hot line function enabled 

Hotline Number Configure the hot line number 

1.2.3 Voice Configuration 



 
Pic. 4.2.3 Voice configuration interface 

Preferred Voice Codec: Configuration mode of voice CODEC 

Use # to dial 
immediately: 

Configure whether # speed dial function enabled 

The time wait to dial out: Set sending time after the dial  

The pause time(1-5s): Configure PAUSE time 

 
Note: If uncertain the mode of voice CODEC, selecting all the four decoding mode to 

make it effective 

1.2.4  Speed dial configuration 

 
Pic. 4.2.4 Dialing records 

Phone book Set the speed dial phone number, 001-010 corresponding with 
the memory buttons from bottom to up 

Note: If you need to change or store speed keys corresponding number, except through 



the WEB page Settings, also can be set through the button operation; But if you want to 
delete speed keys corresponding number, must through the WEB 

 

1.2.5 Upgrade Mode 

 
Pic. 4.2.5  Upgrade Mode 

 
 

Upgrade Firmware Click ‘Browse’ to select the application that needs to be updated, click ‘Start 

Upgrade’ button to begin the Upgrade procedure. After successful upgrade, back 

to the initial login state 
Note: Phone upgrade file is named as bittel.tar, ensure the tar package name and suffix are exact the 

same before upgrade 

 


